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ATTORNEY, A GREEK,

SAYS U. S. SHOULD

PROTEST TO TURKEY

Friend of Consul Tsakonas

Here Declares Abrogat-

ion of Treaties, Concerns

Safety of Americans.
f

? Soterlos Nicholson, of Washington, t.
C ft Greek attorney and student of In-

ternational law who Is vlsltlnir In t'lilla-delplil- n,

today told how tho abrogation
ct the treaties by Turkey was of vital
concern to tho tfnlted States since by

that action the safety of every foreign

resident In that count! y wan threatened,
Including thousnlidn of missionaries and

other Americans who iunl their per-

manent homo there,

Jfr. Nicholson wns ,il the oftlce of
Aristotle Tsakonas, tho G:eek Consul
heic. He Is a peisonnl friend of Consul
Tiakoiias, and on his way to Now York
topped off line to visit tho ofllcJnl.
"I do not think," ho said, "that the

ilgnlflcance of tho capitulations made
years ago by Turkey and now nbrogatcd
i generally appreciated. Under them

foreign residents In Turkey have had tho
right to be Judged by their own respect-

ive consulates exclusively; secondly,
they have porcssed special civil privil-

eges such that In all questions of crimi-

nal procedure and In fact of general de-

portment, they have been liable solely
to their own governments. Thus, no
Turklth olllclnl has had tho light to
enter Inlo the dwelling of a foreigner or
arrest one, unlcrs equipped with a spc-cl- al

permit from tho consulata concerned.
Thirdly, tho native government wai not
allowed to levy professional taxes upon
the foreign residents! and fourthly. It
could not regulate tho amount of Its
cuitoms duties without tho consent of
the foreign powers. In general, tho
bove privileges may bo regarded ns con- -

ttltuting oxtia terrltoilnl rights, and it
b chiefly tho ones coining under the firstto headings that will affect the status
f the Amei leans living In Turkey.
"First there Is tho legal aspect to be

considered. As others have already polnt-- d
out, It Is rather astonishing that trcat-l- ei

which havo constituted the very con-
dition of Turkey's existence ns a State
are now abrogated without warning and
without negotiation. Such a violation of
mutual agreement i a very serious mat-
ter Inieed, but Turkey knows that now
the European I'owers nri hardly pressed
with their own troubles at home and
hopes that they will be unable to resoit
to effective measures In denouncing the
Tlolatlon.

"Foreign stntrsmen of the piccedlng
fenerations had forced tho above con-
cessions from the Turkish Government
hicauj. It was evident to them that under
ordinary circumstances the said Govern-
ment could not guarantee security and
freedom to their nationals. The country
had simply not leached that stage in tho
volution of political organization which

would render it capable of supervising
the affairs of the citizens of foiclgn coun-
tries. But with tho advent of tho new
regime In 190S tho Young Turks have
been continuously and insistently clamori-
ng for the abrogation of tho capitulat-
ions, claiming that conditions had
changed since freedom had been declared
and Just government had been established,
Nevertheless, the Powers lefuscd to con-lin- t.

"Facts justified their course; tho ArmO- -

P lon In Arabia, tho Insurrection in Al
bania and the maladministration of af-
fairs in Macedonia, following Immediately
after the grant'ng of tho constitution,
proved that much had yet to be done in
the Hro of political evolution.

"In plain word", Turkish law and ad-
ministration Is not an effective guarantco
of the safety of foreign lives and Inter-
ests, and has violated trcntles that In
sured that safety. In which case, I
think, that it - tho duty of the United
States, at present tho greatest neutral
State, to declare to Turkoy that this
fountr- - realizes Its own responsibility
") Its own cltlzers as well as to those of
tne European countries, and that It can-
not brook the unwarranted breaking off
of treaties, and to bilng homo to the
Ottoman Government that this Govern-
ment Is determined to make uso of nil
necessnrj means to the end of securing
Proper observance of the treaties by the
Ottoman Government."

QUALIFY ON MOTORCYCLES

Examination Produces Three Eligi-ble- s
for Lieutenant in Police Service.

Three pohre candidates qualified n the
recent e.anilnatloti of the civil service
commission for lieutenant In the mortor-cycl- e

seivkv The salary is $lSfiO a year.
fhe eliitiblo st includes William J.

McGovvan HJ South Twenty-fourt- h atreet.average 7ii.ut. Charles W. Cassel, 10H Van.t street. , eiage 72.M; Georgo W. Frlt,'" Jorth Kidiiklln street, average 72.10.
pirectoi or rubllc Safety Porter was

J'fL1 by thP c'lv" Service Commission"at the aveinges attained by the appll-r- i
,, we,p ,n t,, seneral examination. ..cmenant of police. A test of ability

..j?lratf' a motorcycle was given thecandidates, but did not afreet the average,
v.. g" )) Vriu-- one of tl10 ellglbles, has
n,Jac.t,15 "eufnant of the motorcycle

J3"1 Tenth and Thompson streets forlast two vcars.

EUROPEANS SEEK DIVORCES
Ask Dissolution of Marriages Per-

formed Abroad.
mI?riE,-70- Scpt- - of twoK ,S Pe"""'1 In Europe Is the
rhaL lUIU started ' " t'ourt of

J. rea,(i!'ts of Passale County.
na?a.i8ie,.'a Sc,"-elbr- . of Passaio City.

for , divorce from lii- - hiih.in.il.eo NTiiulv. . ....
WnSary in April. 1900

married In
The woman

iC'i'1"" tlle man deserted her after
and f,en '""'l lew than one yearafter they had moved to this conn- -

ehte'fi.'''8 .' took their two
fll c.w, ""Brleu mm in ixw, Philip
a d ?"'' 1 C1"t0" township, wants
'W"in f Italy"1 'rhB C0Uple "ere n,ar"

10ST LIFE SAVING CHILD
r Dies In Trenton Body Will

ue brought Here.
m.oitV'i neTnt Ma,op- " ears
" died In , ;mra st,eat' Philadelphia,

Mch he .,7,i.- -: .""' ."""" injuries
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ENGLISH SIGHTING A MAXiM GUN ALONG THE PATH OF THE QmtTmVhl"'
The dense bushes on either side of the trench where the deadly machine gun has been set up afford a screen forthe movements of the firing squad of British marines.

DOG'S FAITHFULNESS IN

DANGER COSTS HIS LIFE

Swept Overboard When Wave
Threatens Sea Captain, His Master.
Defiance of his master's orders to leave

him alono on tho brldgo of the steamship
'Catherine Cunco during a storm ort tho
coast o fCapo Hatterns, 'cost the' life of
Illsniark, a valuable and loved Newfound-
land dog, according totho story told by
the sailors on board tho vessel today.

Gloom pervaded tho ship as she lay nt
her dock at Ilaco street wharf. It was
pieceptlblo In tho ofllccrs' quarters and
in the forcastle. Old faithful Blsmark
had gono to his doom and tears stood
in the eyes of every member of the crew
from Captain Sorronsen to tho cabin boy
as they told of the merits of the animal.

Captain Sorrensen will feel the loss most
deeply. Blsmark was his dog, and he
said as much as he loved his ship he
would rather havo been transferred from
nor to another than to havo lost the
dog. Mrs. Sorrensen, who was attached
to lllsmurk. Is away on a vacation and
docs not know of his death. Captain Cor-rens-

said she would be inconsolable.
ns tho animal had been her guardian
when she was on board. On several oc-

casions Blsmark saved tho lives of mem-
bers of the crew by dragging them to
safety when waves threatened to carry
them ovorboard.

Tho Catherine Cuneo ran Into a galo off
capo Hatteras late Saturday o'sht while
bound hero from Jnmalca with a cargo of
fruit. Captain Sorrensen remalnel on the
bridge. By his sldo stood ismark.
When the waves began to sweep over the
vessel and tear away nil moveables on
decks. Captain Sorrensen ordered Blsmark
back to the master's room. Reluctantly
tho dog obeyed. But when an unusually
heavy sea crashed over tho decks, the
dog ns though fearing for his master's
safety tried to dash up tho companion- -
way. It was caught in the maelstrom and
carried into the muw of the angry sea.
Tho vessel was stopped and a boat low-
ered, hut Blsmark had disappeared.

CARNEGIE USES SYMBOLISM
TO PROMOTE WORLD AMITY

Will Finance Spectacle, "The Prince
of Peace," Says Producer.

NEW YORK, Sept. IS. Andrew Car-
negie, In an effoit to spread the idea' of
world-wid- e peace, Is to furnish the money
to produce a symbolic spectacle to be
called "The Prince of Peace," according
to an announcement made tonight by a
well known theatrical pioducer of this
city.

This producer said he had completed
the first plans for the production at Mr.
Carnegie's direction, and that the drama
would be staged at an early date In Sew
York. Sir. Carnegie Is wno on his way
to America, It was said, and when he
arrives the final plans for the production
will be announced.

CAPTURES FUGITIVE GIRL

Patrolman Overtakes One Who Fled
From Social Service Home,

One of the three girls who escaped Sat-
urday night fiom the Court of Social
Seivice Home, 1704 Summer street, was
captured at 1 o'clock this morning at
Sixth and Walnut streets by Patrolman
Warren, of the Third and De Lancey
streets station. Tho policeman noticed a
girl trying to shield herself from the
glow of the electrto arc lamps as she
walked very cautiously across the street.
When the pllcemun approached the girl
started to tun, but wa soon overtaken
by the policeman. Relng unable to give
a satisfactory explanation of her actions,
she was taken to the Central police sta-
tion.

The girl gave her name as Josephine
lloklque. 0 years old, married, and said
her homo was in Mt. Carmel, Pa. On
further questioning the prisoner told of
her escape from the home Satu rday night
by tying tea clothes together and ualng
them as a rope to descend fiom a secon-

d-story window.
One of the girls who escaped Is still

at large. Her name Is Helen Gallagher.
19 years old.

NINE CHILDREN SAVE FATHER

Faces Prison Sentence When Wife
Prefers Charge of Cruelty.

The nlno children of Fred. lick Hart-ma-

:.')0 Pratt street, saved him from
piiaou today. Hartman was arrested on
a charge of cruelty preferred by his wife.
He was arraigned before Magistrate
Fampbell in the Iiclgrude and Clearfield
streets police station.

Tha Magistrate was about to aend Hart-ma- n

to the House of Correction when he
learned that he had nlno children to sup-
port. After seatchlngly denouncing him
for hi neglect, he sent Hartman back to
work and advised Mis. Hartman to take
the matter up with the Municipal Court,
if her husband again failed to provide for
his family.

.:

RIVER BILL URGED

BY RMSDELL FOR

BENEFIT OF LABOR

Nearly 30,000" Men to Be
Laid Off Oct. 1 Unless
Measure Passes, Louisiana
Congressman Shows.

raoji a stait cormbf-ondim-.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15.-- Statl sties pre-
pared In tho ofllce of tho Chief of En-
gineers, at the request of Senator Itans-del- l,

of Louisiana, show that by October
1 almost 30,000 Government and contrac-
tors' employes engaged on river and har-
bor work will be laid off. NThe Delaware
niver project will be affected greatly by
the failure to pass the river and harbor
bill.

Senator Ransdcll, who has been making
the fight of his life to got the bill passed,
after studying the summary made by the
Chief of Engineers from the reports of
division and district engineers, said: .

"At this time, with an awful European
,war ragng and with hundreds of thou-
sands of our own people thrown out of
employment because of the lessened de.
mand for articles of American produc-
tion, it becomes. In my Judgment, the
Imperative duty of the nation to Increase
tno effective force of our laborers andwage earners, instead of permitting itto be diminished.
,. "Another Important thought in connec- -
i.u., 1Wi wie European war Is that foodproducts of all kinds have Increased inprice, thereby enhancing the cost ofliving, and tho longer the war continuesthe higher will the price of food products

your

T.catt i.st
42-i- n. Desks 32G.00

$32,00
CO-i- n. Desks 536.00

Double Flat Desk
Desks 352.00
Desks $56.00

$33,00
Desks

Medium CSrade
50-i- n. Flat-to- p Desks $38.00
60-i- n. Desks S44.00
50-l- n. Roll-to- p $72.00

Desks
66-i- n. Desks
43-i- n. Desks $42.00

Desks $50.00

In America become. Jtany who aro ableto eke out a scanty subsistence on theirwages In normal times will bo unable to
do so with tho Increased trices of food,
and wo nto liable to have a vast hordo
of people In this country who are In
actual need, not only for lack of
but because the wages of men who are
employed will not buy the necessary
food at the Increased price. Tho shoo hasbegun to pinch In some places
and It Is certain to be felt far more wide-
ly and much moro In the near
futuic.

"Under those circumstances wise states-
manship, not only In the national Gov-
ernment, In the States and
but In the various counties throughout
the Union, would dictate that every kind
of public work which is needed or seemsto be warranted by the needs of the next
decade should bo undertaken at once
and vigorously pushed. The national
Government should, by all carry
on with renewed vigor all its public
works, Btich as public bulldlrigs, the Ir-
rigation projects of the West, forest re-
serves, the rivers and harbors, etc.

"According to tho estimates of the
United Engineer Corps, if the

river and harbor bill had bo- -
como a law before the 30th of June, tho
number of Government and
employes engaged In that work on tho
1st of October would have been 4S,37.
Iff tho bill should fall of passage by
ucioDor i tne numDor of employes at
work on that date will be only 19,138, a
difference of 29,163. These figures give
only a faint Idea of the loss to wage
earners by the failure of the bill.
It carries In round numbers
most of which would be expended In thenext 12 months In payment for labor or
the products of labor.

"I estimate that fully 300,000 souls will
bo deprived of their usual means of sup-
port If this bill should fall, and Just at
this time it certainly would be heartless.
as well as most to per-
mit such a thing to occur."

WILLS FILED AND
Wills admitted to probate today dis-

pose of the estates in privato

Sarah SI. Hlgglns, late of 45 Spruce
street. $0000; Frederick Blederman. 4171
Salmon street, $100. ,

Personal estates appraised are Sarah
Clarke. J10.CT2.03; Susan B. Dorsey, $5131.(1;

Dunlap, $3197.fil.

4 9loWViWcke Co. s
Another Derby Desk Sale!
$50,000 Purchase Now Offered

33M to 50 Saving
Our Spring-- Sale was a tremendous success. Our

customers were more than pleased with the wonder-
ful values they received.

The opportunity having presented at this particular
tSoJS bxuy another lsuo Quantity of GENUINE DERBY
DLSKS at most prices, we have contracted for fifty
carloads and are going to dispose of same at values never
before offered in Phi Tf vnn imvn hnnn nnnfnn,
plating refurnishing your ofllce, now is the time. If you areabout to move, could afford to discard old furniture.

Jin? is the onlv wav vou can eet a fair idea
of the extent and value is to call at our salesroom. All grades
in quartered oak and mahogany and all guaranteed to be
genuine Derby stock. Below are a few samples:

Quartered Otth

Eiprniif.
Plat-to- p

50-i- n. Flat-to- p Desks
Flat-to- p

60-i- n. Top ?60.00
50-i- n. Roll-to- p

C0-i- Roll-to-p

42-i- n. Typewriter Desks.,,,
54-i- n. Typewriter $40.00

Flat-to- p

Desks....,,
60-i- n. Roll-to- p ,,...$76,00

Roll-to- p $80.00
Typewriter

55-i- n. Typewriter

work,

already,

severely

municipalities,

means,

States
pending

contractors'

caused
$53,000,000.

unstatesmanlike,

PROBATED

following
bequests:

Catherlno

at

itself

attractive

adelnhia.

you
A,.The la,rge.'

Our
Trice

$11.6,-- )

$18.00
$19.90
$33.75
$29.25
$31.50
$18.60
$22.30

$19,00
$22.00
$36.00
$38.00
$40.00
$21.00
$25.00

Genuine
Uerby

l.lKt
$30.00
$38.00
$42.00
$70.00
$66.00
$72.00
$12.00
$50.00

$50.00
356.00
$90.00

$52.00

Trice
$18.00
$22.80
$25.20
$42.00
$39.60
$13.20
$25.20
$30.00

$25.00
$28.00
$15.00
$48.00
S51.00
$26.00
$32.00

higher grades tables) at equally cuts.
SALE NOW ON To eliminate and get price atlowest possible terms of sale, cash. No sent C O Dand no sizes exchanged, but all goods guaranteed td

be

The StobeVfotttieke
Headquarter, for Office and Library Furultur.

1012 Chestnut Street, Phila.

Mahogany

$96.00
$108.00

$04.00

Our

Other (also deep price
selling expenses

point Boods
without deposit

perfect.
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ARSENAL READY TO

AUGMENT OUTPUT OF

WAR'S' MESSENGERS

, s r--

Arrangements Made at
Frankford Plant to Take
Care of Emergency in Case
of Rush Order.

Arrangements wcro made today nt the
Krankford Arsenal to placo that Institu-
tion In condition to take care of any
emergency In cas o'f a rush order for
materials. This was announced by, Lieu-
tenant Colonel George Montgomery, com-
manding officer of the plant.' Colonel

Fine Scottii
Ferns
98c

A pmuy dscorntlon fur
the hnmt. I.rr.' htnlthy
Plants that sulrly nell
for $1,80 and $2,

Vo"'" "' C. O. n.
'i AllUAUE

THE
NEW

in otn nro

of

$18
Here for for

for men

in
of

in the brown

loops
in

All
2V& to 18

We All

ore aome

Velvet Hats,
stylish

quality.

;$3.50 Hats,
The draped crown

Thv tht for

LIT

Montgomery has Just from
Europe. The of readjustment from
now on will b pushed aa as pos-

sible.
"By J," he to

have things so at
tha Governmental Washing-

ton feel so or upon to
Increase our us to
augment the of the we will
be In a to do what Is

Colonel Montgomery said he was nt
work the name? of all old

of arsenal. Tlds M being
he added, so that they can bo
and put to work at thn

By the first of tho year
It Is If upon,

at the plant will bo ablo to placo two
shifts of at work one week after

und to be running three
eveiy 2t of a
month.

Montgomery returned
last on tho Cunanl liner

Campiifila. 'Ho went abroad on 12

for a rest. lie said he was visibly
the state of. preparedness

which existed In nearly every country In
Buropo to war, enabling thetn

ST0nE OrKNS O A. SI. AND CLOSES AT P. M.

: : :
UKST OF FI.OOIl

a

These have been made some of the foremost men's
in America and are right in the very

model, with soft lapel and
The are cheviots and

in the blue, brown and suit is
and we have all sizes and young men, stouts.

For the young fellow who good style and cannot afford
to pay a big price. good $7.50 to 18.

&

are and
breasted styles, made

fine navy blue senre. cheviots
and and
and gray mixtures. Peg-to- p trousers
with and watch
Also and sailor models,
blue, brown and gray

years.

Hats Free Charge

valued

'Smart, shapes unusually good

popular effect.
I Very Black Hat- - d0 QO
iters' Hals v-v- r

Fashion's most preferred

NOHTII

Aiiuna 3marte3t

returned,
work

January said, expket
arranged arsenal

tha't should
disposed, called

output placo,
position required."

collecting em-

ployes
done, lo-

cated quickest
possible

expected that, called off-
icials

notice, shifts
hours before expiration

Colonel from
Kurop? Saturday

August
Im-

pressed

prior

suits

gray.

suits

FANCY In black, white
and the new

Are Fall

the

the

men

the

by

tho

(.--

of

&

are of tan covert fine
gray and brown

and navy blue serge. They
and have on

All sizes 2 to 10 years.

style lu white, with white or blade backs
grade that will wash

Virtually all the gloves 111 sell are imported, but there I

ho advance oh our cuKlomary etandtird jtrlces. 1

FIHST FLOOR. SIDE

z&

' "mrTrr V

v

to plunge almost at n notlcs
Into tho great conflict. Ho that
this country might Qo uell to follow to a
certain extent this of prepared-
ness.

He lmd no In return
passage- - to ho said, doing: orr
and coining bnck tho ships on whloh ho
traveled passed several foreign
The kept her
at night during the entire voyage, because
her captain was taking no chances of

afoul of hostile crnft.

TOR

Man Sues' After
, . Set

V.HH, Ore.. Sept. IB. W. B,
and Charles Hans ad

V. Kirk wood, nil nf New York, were In-

dicted lu're by the grand Jury as a result
of tin' arrest of Oslln Jncksou.

Jackson was ni rested on charges of
mado lu N'ew York In 1BI3

upon his relottse on an order from Gover-
nor Wst, Jhrkson sworn out

and tho two
with

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Market Filbert Eighth Seventh
EVERYTHING

Fall Clothing
At Price Savings Third or More

I,

K'l.

to up

Dn mir chopping early
nnil set

nlth rni lOr worth you
pur Iiupo brforo noon.

Trading Htnmin
tlvo vou better In

joti ran
i!t Mh any others.

AT LOW I5ST MUCKS .FlfTH

a we the best high-grad- e at medium of any- -

clothing section Philadelphia, including the very latest in men's I all

$15 Suits

10 $12

appropriation,

clothing

$20 Suits
Here

$15
Suits

by tailoring establish-
ments including
swagger

fabrics strictly mixtures, cassimercs, par-
ticularly new Every carefully
hand-tailore- d including

YoungMen's$7 5ft$1ft
appreciates

These are wonderfully at

Boys' Suits, Topcoats and Reefers
$5.00 $7.00 VALUES, $2.98 $4 98

Norfolk

fancy
cassimeres new

Russian

sizes

me mariesi ran inniinery
Untrimmed Trimmings

JFollotrlnK very exceptional

!$2.00 Black

Black Velvet

Plush ...
styles.

Wtar

II

"wo

enabling

notice.

for

NOVELTY OSTHICH,
colorings,

98c, $1.49 and $1.98

are
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Women's Doeskin Gloves
One-clas- p

Excellent

EIGHTH STREET

Aj--

M
SECOND

$22 $25
for

18

Reefers Top Coats
shepherd

beau-
tifully

Hats

FLOOR

$1.49

$2.98

$1

A

moment's
auggosted

trouble obtaining

warships.
Campania portholes darkened

INDICTED EXTOBTION

Pronecutors Doing
nt Liberty.

fJennlson Detective

and

IJrnnlson

of

&
for

dressy

TO

tailored chevron
sleeves.

example

Amorlcn,

mtANT'S

charging1 detectives

Stamps

merPhiin'llflo

RBSTATmANT

Without doubt, have selection prices
suits.

Suits

style,
patch

all-wo- ol fancy

Suits

Here

double- -

Fine

FLOOR.

rapidly

cloth,
plaid, fancy

IXOTV

running

warrants

extortion.

$28 $30
Suits

English pockets.

snadesof

mixtures.

DHUTUL'ltS

and

mixtures

and

splendidly.

Double Yellow

styles

pocke'ts.

J! I1
1

III

F 11

tf
$1

Illoomc-- r andsp lea (,r Kood materials
will stanil lota of hait! wear.
Sizea tn 17 .ears.

SECOND FLOOR, SEVENTH
AND MARKET STREETS

I
Trim

FIHST

INDIVIDUALITY I

r

HATS
WITH

Our own and model styles both show-- S

'"s vicvi-ii- ine uusiirners nave
worKeu open new
paths for inspiration.

Trading

ellotv
lalue

than

in

m

and originalS

The tricorne hat has long held a
leading place iu smart millinery J
from it has come the idea for S

The New I
Turban i

The sketch shows this latest idea?worked out in dark melange blue velvetj
with spreading plum-colore- d wings.

A Fine Disolav at i
$4.98, $5.98, $6.9S to $10

These are hats of fine silk velvets and plush, inter-- ?pretmg all of the smartest styles in both small and?large shapes with trimmings of metal, fur and?many chic, odd fancies. i
t Also a Special Showing of Mount ts and Toques

I and Children's Hi ts.
THIRD FLOOR

Svtvvw-tvxvvvvvv,t,v-

Autumn of Distinguished
European Styles: $35 Values

ffH

flO" fc M

Four : One
They're in fine chiffon serge andm navy blue, Holland blue, plum, black, tete denegre and green.
The 45-inc- h jackets are the

trimmed with fur fabric, others plain andmannish or and all lined to waist with richpeau de cygne.
The stylish skirts show yoke tops, fur fabric bands or sideplaits,

Women's &

Dresses,
Juo Style, : One Skeh lied

Some are of navy blue, black, green and brownbasque effect, trimmed at hips with pulls of satin
c"e o col? " 8leoves' flolnee. !'
Equally are the line and dressy .,utin frocks innavy blue, Corbeau blue and brown with tunic

oreandie vestee andgidle

rrr.rVttlStvlish Scotph nlawlc i ,. r ...

b

FOR MEN

m
il,v
W1

t$L
$20 m

'

' I

Boys'

fi

TRIMMED

.

Three-Come- r

Suits

Models Illustrate!
broadcloth, medium-weig- ht

gabardine,

ultra-fashionab- le redingoto
effectsome

smartly braided,

Misses' $27.50

New Fall
Different

poplin-m-ade

embroidered

attractive
box-plaito- d

hemstltched

$75 r.oc Six New
tulps

w

AND BOYS

Pants

8.50

widtNplmtad

S15.00
r. .00-uu- r ntuute cnevtots, black I'er.s anna andEnghsh mixed costings, Balmacaan. U-lte- and flaring ,tyle, Bwwith nuUtary colUrs, fur cloth tnmnungs, .tra.ght or slant ,

JtAIl. OH PUO.NBOHDEHS MLLEU-- - LIT IJHOIIIHH!! Jf)
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M


